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Ni5hinomiya, Japan
Nov. 18, 1950 ·
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D-e:;:i r Folks,
I just finifhed washing my hair. Paul and Jc>ke have been wasning the
cr1 r and t~king CR re of the chickens. Johnnie is slAeping and it is raining
out~;ide so its a good time to get some l etter writing done.
We received the package from you and Iviarg::i.ret the day befor ·,. yesterday
and my we surely did enjoy opening it and findi ng all of the pretty things.
I've alreAdy had to read the books to Paul over and ove1· again. I think that
those little golden books are fine for childr en. Paul already had three of
than but they are different than the ones you sa1t. Johnnie doesn't notice
pictures much yet but it won't be long unti l h e can. Paul enjoys the puzz.l.e
too. He can't put it together himse.lf but he can find some of the pieces And
I think th~t ::i fter he does it a few t i mes he will b e abl -=- to do it. The bear
~nd tha doge:,ie ~rea.l cute. Johnnie likes to hug his doe; and chew it's fur
but Paul enjoysLwinding then up. I used my undi ,"-'Nasher the other night and
PPul thou~ht it was so interesting that h e wanted to do it. H~ washed nearly
~ll of my things so it proved to be quite a time saver. The package arrived
on the very d8y o f Jakes birthday so the t i e and socks wer e ju.st right for him.
The c~n<:1y tP sted good c1nd the kids have lots of fun with the horns. Thenks so
much.
It i s rAining here tod:.y. It has bem very cold here. They say thHt it
i r; th~ coldest wintP.r th~t they have had f or one hundred years. We h~v e Pll
h" d r<ui t~ b:cid colds P-nc Johnnie has bem quite sick for a f ew days th i · veek.
It if h ~ ra to keep h i m under the covers at n i ght and he 6 ets colds ::in d t h en I
think .th~t he is getting Eome more teeth too. H~ s~'f,.;.' to ...~ ~,=~ _v_.:_
o,'-y .
.
J -,ke h, , bea:1 "'or;,i1 f;.. r 1: §:. 1:,t ,.j1~i .. t:• ...~ ~OJ tonit;.h t ' : service. He i s
going to show our movie picture for the first t i me. We bought thP. Chri s ti:m
moviP, "The God of Creation" with the money that the Doolittle bo~s sent to
u s . The mocdy Bible Institute puts it out ,Yi t h Jr-1 c1,.:>:, . om.,· . He pl:m s to
s how it in the city hall of one of Osaka's suberbs tonight. I t L r 1..-'•.it.• r,• ·1
on e o f o t :.J' cJ-·c,:r ch-::~ fo that th~ p13stor c;m follow up t:1ose who ::i.re s ::.ived in
the service. Jake h;::i s been holding street-meetings and advertising etc . for
severR 1 d::iy s .
He pl1=1ns to shtw it wherever he can get an opening. The
Mey-or of Nishinomiy::i city is arranging a service for us sowe tirn e next month.
Last night for my Bible class I bad ....ne of th,~ seminar.)' students come
out ~d speak ~d he showed "The Good Samaritan" by mP.aris of han d puppet s . He
was real skillful .;md held the audiooc !l spell-bound. The Lord has bemi ,'1~1.oinb
i n ~ wonderful way at thes Friday night services. We have org::ini zed R Chorus
and th'!"IJ sing nui te well. We are planning a. Christmas l}ar·ty t,he second. of Decanber.
We got word last night that Bro Goorge T.. Klien of S.P.C. dieo.. Ht; will
surel~ be mi ssed. I got a nice long letter from Bro French the other day too.
He s ::iid th a t be:.: we: e coming to Toddville for a District meeting soon. I wrote
to both Phylli s ;:ind Junior the other day but I guess neither of t h em are much ·
hBnds for letter writing.
·~1e hBve be-en h-9ving rather tough luck with our chicki<:ms.
Th<9y were doing
s o wcll "'no. getting so big when the cat got in their p1ID and killed about h2.lf
of th 0 .m . Thi.m th~ WPtch dog 6 ot loos ~ and killed n early tl1 of the rer t of
th~ . u:e res cued only eight but they are getting big and will be good to e a t
~t Ch r i ~tm 9s time. We bought fifty mor little ofles but I guess tha t it i s
too col,, b~"3us e ~bout hc1lf o f the: have died alr1:l!ady. Our maids father ~a v~ u s
one nice big fryer s o w-~ h3.d that for Jake's birth<iay dinner alonis with ice1
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cre::un ~nd CP-ke.

Did you h~ve R good revival? We havA beoo praying fo r the revi V!:!l and
for the church there.
I mus t clo s~ now and get some other bings done befor ~ Johnni . •11:'lkes u p .

Love,

~~~·

